
OUR NATION AND COMMUNITY
• For the on-going debate regarding

women Bishops.

• For the relief of poverty; especially
help provided by local foodbanks

• For the moral health of our nation

• For the family and local community
affected by the recent child murder
in Scotland

• For the work of MP’s, the police
and the judiciary

• For a fair immigration policy

• For the national press and media

•   For improved standards within the
arts and media

•  For positive role models to be
found to guide the children and
young people of our nation

OUR CHURCH

• That our church might become
the true spiritual heart of the
local community

• For our growth together as the
Christian community in Bramcote

• For ‘Mission 2014’ that it might
reach many within the local
community with the gospel

• For all those who are unwell at
this time: Wendy Willan, Ros
Colville, Mike Elbourne and Elaine
Chappell

• For those relationships which are
currently under severe pressure
or are failing

• For the new 10-16 youth Bible
study group

• Give thanks that we have met
our 2013 Parish Share
commitment in full

• For the next ‘Prayer Open Day’
on Saturday, 12th April and the
associated prayer labyrinth

OUR WORLD

• For the Syria Peace Conference

• For Christian/Muslim conflict in
Southern Sudan and Nigeria

• For all those affected by recent
natural disasters around the world

• For the on-going conflict between
Israel and Palestine

• For each of our overseas mission
partners

• For all those affected by the recent
conflict in Ukraine

• For safety during the upcoming
Winter Olympics

• For better global stewardship of the
environment

• For Afghanistan after the withdrawal
of troops, and that those troops may
return to normal life afterwards
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SpecialFocus
Our special prayer focus this month is upon:

• Preparations for our Children’s Holiday Club this coming Half-Term

• The successful implementation of our revised Housegroup Membership Scheme

• That we may all become ‘authentic’ Christian disciples

• Continuing preparations for our forthcoming ‘Mission 2014 - Year of Mission and Outreach’

• Members of our church and local community suffering from long term illnesses and those who support them

• That we may all learn from our current sermon and housegroup study series on 1 Corinthians

•   For our forthcoming ‘special’ services: Education Sunday and Stewardship Sunday

CommunityFocus
This month we remember in prayer the residents and businesses located within the parish in the following roads:

   •  Buttermere Drive     •  Chapel Street and Mews

   •  Chilwell Lane     •  Church Street

   •  Claremont Road     •  Close Quarters

   •  Common Lane      • Hall Gardens

   •  Court Yard      •  Cow Lane and Holly Court

Further details may be found on the parish website at www.bramcoteparishchurch.com
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